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;g-ticle for inclusion i1: Part I. Section II

Article 4 (bis)

SubseRuent confirmation of act uerformed without authority

An act relating to the conclusion of a treaty performed by a person who

cannot be considered under article 4 as representing his State for that purpose is

without legal effect unlesc afterwards confirmed by the competent authority of

the State.

PART II: INVALIDITY, TERNINATION AND SUSPENSION
OF TIiE OPERATICN OF IREATIES

Section I: General Rules

Article :0;0

Validity and continuance in force of treaties

1. The invalidity of a treaty Il'u:W be establi~hed only a.s a 1"e8ult of the

application of the present articles.

2. A treaty may 'be terminated or denounced or withdrai.,l1 from by a l'al"ty only as

a result of the application of the terms of the treaty 01" of the present articles.

The sam~ rule applies to 8uspension of the operation of a treaty.
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I Jr,1 Lr.~tior.s vi' rartiez ur...der other rUleEt of international law

l!J: 1r-v'],liriity. tcrmiu.j,tic,r" (Ir denunciation of et treaty, the 'V1ithdrawal of a

!r.l'ty f'rtAll it, 01' th(~ r;uGr(Ir.r.i .."Il. '.'If itEl operatio!.. , as Cl. result of the application

·'li' tLr· rrr-:'{:nt articlrD or of thn termr.. of bhp. treaty, shall not in any way impair

tb, 'llJty ,)f m.y rrtrty to a trer"ity to fulfIl any obli{3o,tion embodied in the treaty

t r t·:hicl: 1t l~' aIro L"l(J.juctGd ul: l1er any other rule of international 180'\01.

~Qction II: Invalidity of Treatiee

ii. :;tu:tp may riot invol~c ttc fact that i to conscmt to be bound by a treaty has

b'rm c,xrrotH::c:d in Violation of .q, provision of i t~ internal law regarding competence

to cur.cludn trentiQc n~ invalidatinc its consent unlecc that violation of its

intorr-nl la'" vne m~mifc::.;t.

Article ':12

Grccific rcotriction or. authority to express the consent- - --
of the Btatc

If tl~0 authority ~f a rerresentative to exprecs the consent of his State to be

l'C'tu.d ty 0. rarticular treaty ha~ beer. made ~ubject to a specific restriction, his

'Io'mi::;hm to -..1boe:rva tbllt restriction may not be invoked as invalidating a consent

f<>:rrw:r.c.i lJy him unleor the rCL'triction was brought to the notice of the other

Article 7"

Fraud

i'... ~;tc:t(? \vr:ich ha;;} 't-eel. ir.duc€;d to conclude a treaty by the fraudulent conduct

~f ~r.0thcr c~r.tractir.G ~tate may invoke the fraud as invalidating its consent to

b. h.~\U.cl ly the trenty.
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Article 34

Error

1. A. ~tate rr.ay invoke an error in a treaty as invalidatj.ng i to consent to be

bound by the treaty if the err~r relates to a fact or situation which was assumed

by that State to exist at the tiffie \fhen the treaty was concluded and forffied an

essential ~asis ef its c?noent to be bound by the treaty.

2. Paragraph 1 shall net apply i1 ~he state in questi?n contributed by its own

conduct tu the error) or if the circumstances were such as tu put that Ctate on

nt:Jtice:"lf a r~(;ssil:,le error.

,. An error relating only to th~ wording of the text of a treaty does not affect

its validity; article 2h then applies.

Article 35

Ccerci.:m of a representative of the .stateY
The expresoion ~f a State's consent to be tound by a treaty which has ceen

prucured l:y the c0ercion of its representative through acts or threats directed

aGuinct hiffi personally shall ce witcout any legal effect.

Article 36

0Qcrcion or a State by the threat or use of force

A treaty is vvid if its conclusion han bee~ p'roc~red by the threat er use of

force in violation 0f the principles oi' the Charter of the United 3:\!ations.

Artil.':le 37

~reaties conflictin~ with a pere~ptory nor~ of
general international law' 7"~ .1 coa:ens)

A treaty is vnid if it conflicts with a peremptory ncrffiof general

internati:>r~al la't\· from \\·hich ne derogation is perrdtted and \'1hich can be rr.cdified

Jnly by a subsequent r.orffi of general international law having the saffie character.

1/ ~he C0rr~'sGion decided to reserve until itR ei~hteenth session the question of
-' the ,:::'):~'~ption of' a representative ')f a 8tate.
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Section Ill: Terminati~n and Suspension of the Cperation of Treaties

Article 38

Termination or the suspension of the operation of a treaty
by application of its own provisions

{Deleted/

Artic:l~ 39

~enunciation of a treaty containing no provision
regarding termination

1. A treaty wL:ch contains no provision regarding its termination and which does

r.ut provide i'uJ.' denunciation or "Hithdra~-Tal is not sUbject to denunciation er

withdrawal unless it otherwise appears that the parties intended to admit the

possibility of denunciation or withdrawal.

2. A party shall give not less than hTelve rr.onth's notice of its intention to

denounce -Jr ,vi thdraw from a tloeaty under paragraph 1 of this article.

Article 39 (bis)

Reduction of the parties to a multilateral treaty below
the nurriller necessary for its entry into force

A rr~lltilateral treaty does n0t terminate by reason only of the fact that the

nurr~er ~f the parties falls belc,v the number specified in the treaty as necessary

for its entry into force.

Article 4(

Termination or suspension of the operation of treaties by agreem:~nt':':'::'i

jThc C,:n:mission decided to postpone tt.e decision on this article until its

eiGhteenth ses3j~~/

:!:./ The text proposed by the Drafting Committee reads as follows:

ilL A treaty rr.ay at any tirr.e be terminated by agreement .Jf all the parties.

,,- 'IheJr:eration of a treaty rr.ay at any time be 3uspended by agreerr.ent
of all the [arties.

"3. The operation of a multilateral treaty may not be suspended as between
certain parties only except under" the same conditions as those laid dOvm in
article 67 for the rr:odification of a multilateral treaty."
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Article 41

Termination or suspensi0Il of the ()perati:;n ·-...f a tr8B.ty implied fr-;rr.
entering into a cu'tsequent treaty

1. A treaty shall be concidered ao terminated if all the partieo to it c:nclude a

further treaty relating tc.: the came sutject-rr.atter ar.d:

(a) it appears that the parti('~j intended that the matter should thenceforth

be governed by the later treaty) ,J!"

(b) the provieions ~f the later treaty are so far inccIT-patille ¥ith th0se

of the earlier cne that the tw,~ treaties are ~ot capabl~ ~f tein~ applied at the

same time.

The earlier treaty stall be considerl'~d as '.:;r.ly .,;uGpend,~d ir... 0perati::' n if it

appears that such was the intention ef the parties wten concludin~ the later treaty.

f~rticle 42

Ter~ination ~r suspension ~f the operatien of a treaty as
a ccnsequen~e ef its breach

1. A material breach ·Jf a bilateral treaty by Jne ef the parties eutitles the

other tc invoke the lrea~h as ~ ~round f0r t~rminatir.~ the treaty :1' Eusfer.ding

its cperation in whole 11' in part.

2. A rr.aterial treach ':if a multilateral treaty by ,jr...e \.If the partie.: entitles:

(a) The 'Jther parties ty unanin:ouG agreelYo(:ni tc .3uGper.':i the '::peraticn'f tl:e

treat.y or to tCl'minate it either (i) in tJ::c relati·:.'ns ret,·:-\2en themEelYes and the

defaultinG State )1' (ii) as retl'lcen all the partiE:3,

(b) A rart.y epel'ially af'ft?cteu by the trea.ch t,} ir.,yc·kc i;:, as a grc'ux/i for

suspending the operaticn of the treaty in '\'i1:01.;; :;1'" in rart irl the relatiC'r..s reh;eer.

itself' and the dci'aultinr ~~tatC:':

(c) Any ('ther rarty t,) 3u::::;per~u tb::: l rerati,"!: '-"f the treat;\~ Idth n~spt?c~

to itself if' the treaty is \..11' such a character that U l1:aterial l'r(~a('h::f ita

provioiom.i l'y \.me rarty radically f'l'.::u:gc':: tht~ !,=':::iti.'n:-l' ~vel'Y ra1'ty Id th l't:'Srcct

to the further perfDrn:ancl2 \",f i tc~ ubliGati'"'n.: '.mrkr tb~ tr~aty.

5. A lr..aterial breach .)1' a trE.~aty) 1\,:1' thl" purr,X;('S ':',1' tll\.:' present articl~~,.

conGist.3 in:

(a) A repudiati,nl~f the treaty net :3anl'ti,'r~t"'u ty th0 prest'nt articlt2s: ...-1'

(b) the violation :,1' !l pn:;visic;n eS.3cntial tl" the a~cl.."mpli.3bmel:t vf any

of the objects or purposesJf the treaty.
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4. Th~! f::,regcing paragraphs are without prejudice to any provision in the treaty

applicalle in the event of a breach.

Article 43

Supervening impossibility of perfcrmance

A party may invcke an impossibility of performing a treaty as a ground for

t0r!cinatin~ it if the impussibility results fro~ the permanent disappearance or

cw.Tt.r'.lcti~n uf an .Jbject indispensable for the execution of the treaty. If the

imr:I..':::;:.~ibi_lity is temforary, it may be invoked only as a ground for suspending

tt8)perati:Jrl ef the treaty.

Article 44

Fundamental ~hange of circurr.stances

1. A funda~ental change Jf circumstances which has occurred iiith regard to

tt~sc existing at the time of the conclusion of a treaty and which was not fJreseen

by the partiI.:.: S , !(:ay not be invoked as a ground for terminating or withdrawing

fr,,-m the treaty unless:

la) The: exi:3t.ence of those circt::lIlstances constituted an essential basis uf

thtJ c~m;';~L:l-:t A' the pJ.rties to be bcund by the treaty; and

\ t) the E:ffi..:C't I..)f the change is radically to transform the scope of

',hlicD.tic-n:; :::till to be pcrfr)TIrled under the treaty •

.'"'\ :fundau~0ntal cha-nse of' circ'IDlstances may r:ot be invoked:

(, a) ac a ~r()Und f:r terminating Jr vlithdraidng frcm a treaty establishing

(b) if th0 fundamental change is the result of a 'breach by the party

inv{'ldn~-:: it. either '"'If the treaty or of a different international obligation CMed

t",i th'J other [.urtie:::; to the treaty.

Article 45

E..Jt3.blL:;hment of a ncv peremptory norm of general international lavl

If 3. ne'\-; peremptory norm af general international lavl of the ldnd referred

to ~,ll articl·..l 37 is established, any eXisting treaty which is inccmpatible vTi th

thQt Lorm becs~ec void and terminates.

/ ...
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Articlf: 46

Separabili ty 01' treaty provisi:;r.. ::21

1. A riJ3ht 0f' a party provided for in a treaty "to d(::r..:Jur~cc:, 'Hi theirG.:,: l'rol;: Jr

suspend the c.·f~rati~)n ')f tl:e tr~aty n:ay or..ly be c:xer~is0d \·;i th :c,~src·'.:"t "t':'J the l:'h,:;le

treaty unl~c:::J th~ treaty ~then;ise pri)vides er the parties ,.:"t}-.·.!".·;is·; ~;::r~e.

2. A erour..d for invalidating, terminating, \·:i thdrai-linc: frGF-. or ~ucrz:r.dir.G "tl:~

op~rati0n of a treaty recognized in the pr8cent artiel';;:;; rr.ay 0nly '::;r:: ir..vu-:e:u ~..li th

respt:~ct to thE ''lhole treaty except as provided in the 1'oll;:;,,;ir::[: r.aracrapr.:;; 0r in

article 42.

3· If' the :;rcur.d relates to particular it
. .

·.l~ tn

rCG~ect to thsoe clause3 where:

(a) the ::.;aid clau:;;es are :::eFarably i'rc% the remainder-i' tte -::r.:·:::.ty ~.;-i th

recard tu their afplicati~n; and

(t) acceptance'li' those clause:: t:l:e

the oth(2r party Cl' r-artic:: to tb.: treaty a:-i a ~.;r:')12.

4. In cas'';s l'allinc' ur.der article.: ':)5 t:r~e .,'tab:: (",rlti tIed t::: invc 1\.(; t1:", frauQ rr.ay dv

so with respect eith~r to the wh~le tr~aty ~r t~ th~ ~articular ~lau202 sL.nc.

5· In case:: fallinG under articl~G
4f'.... """.

.. J.. -:....l. ..':..:

)1' the: treat.y is p(,;'rmi tted.

l.:s: i-if a rir:ht to jnv<:;b~ c-:. ,T:1Ufld l';":r invalioG.til':';:-, t,;nr.in:lti~1,·..
'li thdrB.\."i:lf;: from 01' Gusrcndini: th(·: rc:rati ...:!: ,:-.1' a trt:.aty .',.

A ['tate rr:ay no l';"!lger inv(.l-~e a I.:r ~l ...md fer ir..valic1G.tine, tcn::ir~atil:..~, idthd1'3:\dr:.:~

f'rr"ll;t 0r ;3uopcndinc; the ..::.p(::rati~n ef a treaty under artL.:lc::; .51 t2' :;It' :'l:('lu;:·i "/1..' ,"1'

article:..~ 4t~ to 44 i.nc·lusive if, aft~r beccming a\;arc.:. f tl.'2 facts:

(a) it chall have expresGly agreed that the treaty, as th(:; C3.L~C n.a~· cc· .. ~.::

valid or rE'n:u.inG in forcE" \">1' continue::; in operaticn,,; or

2/ Ihe Special Haprnrteur prorosed the inclu~i0n cl' thc~~ artielcJ i~ J~~ti0n 1
(Gc;neral Rull:G) cl' this Part. Tb,} ('cn:111i:::.iol1 rcs~rv(;d the lUI..:':~ti, 1: ,~1' tl:L?
order .)1' the articles until i ts ~dghtcenth 08158ic.'n.

I
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